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LEONARDS "CHOICEST" YOUNG

LEG O' LAMB
Juicy, young, tender 
Spring Leg off Lamb 
at it's very finest! 
Surprise the family 
this weekend with 
Lamb!

HICKORY 
* SMOKED

LARGE LOIN

LAMB 
CHOPSBACON

CUT & WRAPPED FREE!
FORE QUARTER <ft A
INCLUDES: Rib Roatti, Chuck Ro«tH. lon*l*M Shoulrf«r CUrf. lon*l»M ^L^fc ̂ •^F 
S«*w •*•? 0n4 Oreund Chuck. APPROXIMATE WEIGHT 171 LIS. ^^F ^A^r

FULL SIDE
INCLUDES: All Sr*«kt. ••••»*, 
St»w Meat A around M««t. 49 WHOLE ROUNDS

APPROXIMATE WEIGHT 125 Lit.

INCLUDES: Round Sfeokt.
Rump Roatti, Sirloin Tips.
•onolott Stow loof and Ground Round.

APPROXIMATE WEIGHT SO LIS.

59
89loin

Ln« StMkt. 
tkt. T
[ut Stcofc*. Fil*t Miqiten. 
fl ^KIGHT SO LIS.

STANDING RIB
INCLUDIS: 
Rll ROASTS, 
Rll STIAKS, 
SPENCIR STEAKS . 69 f 

4* 
**>

HIND QUARTER
I N C L U D • 1 T.»*M »t.^«, 
P*r»trh*ui« Jl.oki, K.unrf llcahi. 
T«n Sirl.in il.ol... N Y Cut 
tlcchi, Or«un4 R.und. Mump 59

APPROXIMATI WIIGHT It* LtS.

:h«»* or Carnation
CAN

U.S. No. 1 WHITE ROSE

POTATOES

10 lor

CIGARETTES

Regulars.... $2.08 ctn.

WE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS 
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

i 25405 CRENSHAW
PACIFIC COAST HWY. A CRENSHAW

TORRANCE PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED!!

HOURS
°«"y Noon f0 o 

S<rf- * Sun. 10-6

PERFORMERS IN "Paris Holiday" 
donee recital recently in Mira Costa 
were Torrance's Patti Slagle and David

Hitchcock. Recital featured numerous 
Torrance and other South Boy young 
sters.

'Paris Holiday' Performance 
By Torrance Youth Dancers

"Paris Holiday!" was the, 
title and theme for the Carl 
Whitmcr Dancers' Work 
shop presentation at Mira 
Costa High School audito 
rium last week.

The audience was "jet- 
flown" to Paris for a two- 
hour Cook's Tour of that 
fabulous city.

This included visiting such 
famous landmarks as Pig- 
alle. Rue de la Paix, Max 
im's, and the Folies Ber- 
gere.

Two other highlights of 
Hhe program, though not 
strictly Parisian, were intro 
duced as contrihutary to the 
Country of France. One is 
"Danse Tahiticnne" from 
the French island of Tahiti, 
and the other was "Bolero," 
the most popular and best 
known works of the French 
composer. Maurice Ravel.

Participating were some of 
the area's most promisingj 
young dance talent, accord 
ing to Whitmer. They had 
been rehearsing and prepar 
ing this program for over 
8 months and the show it 
self did include comedy and 
novelties, as well as the 
serious and spectacular to 
please the most discriminat 
ing audience.

Special attention was made 
of the exciting La Vie Pari- 
sienne, danced by Dave 
Hitchcock and Patti Slagle, 
which took place just prior 
to the reluctant return of 
the five little tourists to the 
States.

The surprise finale which 
followed that brought the 
afternoon to a happy ending. 
However . . . fulfilling the 
old adage. "All's Well That 
Ends Well." Some of those 
from Torrance taking part 
in "Paris Holiday" were as 
follows:

Messieurs of the boule 
vard

Ross Brosius, Steve Man- 
del, Alan Wagstaff, and Rob- 
ert Page.

The gamins: Robert Gagne. 
Cindy Elliott.

Can can dancers, gen 
darmes, and other partic 
ipants: Gail Doner, Janet 
Gagne, Barbara Butler, 
Laura Russell, Linda Bros 
ius. Jackie Bennington. •

Corps de ballet dancers 
were Martha Fuhrman. Di- 
ane Ha\vlov, (Ylin ITawley.

Terrence M.

U.S. Army Pvt. Terrence 
M. Ellington is presently un 
dergoing basic infantry 
training at this Monterey 
Peninsula training center.

The eight-week program 
consists of such vital mili 
tary subjects as rifle marks 
manship, infantry tactics, 
first aid, military justice and 
the conservation and max 
imum utilization of military 
supplies. Upon completion of 

ihis basic training, the soldier 
! will go on to either advanced 
infantry training or to one 
of the many Army specialist 

I schools.
! Ellington is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clem Ellington of 
25004 Richville Dr. He at 
tended El Camino College.

SPECIALIST—Army Pvi
James E. Donovan, 23, 
son of Mrs. Camille H. 
Howard, 18229 Reg ma 
Ave., completed the 
eight-week communica 
tions center specialist 
course at The Southeast 
ern Signal School, Ft. 
Gordon, Go., in mid-May. 
Donovan entered the Ar 
my in January of this 
year and received basic 
training at Fort Ord. He 
is o 1957 graduate of 
North High School and 
was employed by the 
Electric Equipment Com 
pany in Los Angeles be 
fore entering the Army

Leonard Gildy 
Wins New Title

Another award has been 
earned by Leonard Gildy, 
17913 St. Andrews PI. cer 
amic tilesetting champion, 
as he shared the coveted 

, "apprentice of the year'* 
award with two other South 
ern California boys in a 
graduating class of 16 at re 
cent ceremonies at Tile Lay 
ers Local 18 Union Hall. 

j Gildy. winner of tht 
Southern California cham 
pionship contest and runner- 
up in the recent state con 
test, was termed by his in 
structors as an outstanding 

i student and mechanic. Grad 
uation for the ceramic tile- 
setter is (he culmination of 
Uiree years of schooling at 
Los Angeles Trade Tech, 
during which time Gildy dis 
played a combination of on- 
the-job ability, cooperation 

,and classroom performance
needed 

.award.
to win his latest

MARYMOUNT HAS NEW WORD FOR OLD UNGUAGE
Some 50 Latin teachers 

in the western states were 
given a preview of the 
newest methods of teach 
ing the ancient Roman 
language when Rev. Jo 
seph Bitar, SVD, demon 
strated his Girard Latin 
Course at Mary mount Col 
lege at a three-day semi 

nar that began Monday.
The new approach to 

Ihe instruction of Latin 
has received the full ap 
proval of educational au 
thorities in the United 
States and abroad, and has 
received the encourage 
ment of the Sacred Con 
gregation of Seminaries 

and Universities.
Dr. Richard Trapp of 

the classics department at 
T TSC and vice president of

the Classical Association 
of the Pacific States, will 
give the opening address 
and discuss the place of 
the CJirard Latin Course 
in high schools.

Demonstration classes 
will be staged by students 
who have been taught the 
first four units of the 
course, and an open for 
um will follow, in which 
Reverends Ambrose (ler- 
man and Eric Kahn of St. 
Joseph's Seminary in 
Westmont, 111., and Rev. 
Bitar will take part.

On Tuesday Dr. Waldo 
Sweet of the University of 
"Michigan will discuss 
"Latin: A Structural Ap 
proach" and there will be 
demonstration classes by 
students who ha\f bad no

previous Latin coaching or 
preparation.

On the final day, Dr. 
Christine Mohrliam of the 
University, of Nijmegan 
will outline Christian Lat 
in as a Latin in its own 
right and Rev. Bitar will 
explain Book Three of the 
Latin course, with a con 
cluding address by a rep 
resentative of the UCLA 
classics department.

Invitations to the work 
shop were .issued to high 
schools and seminaries of 
35 dioces/?s and to teach 
ers from 56 religious or 
ders of men and women. 
Mother M. du Sacre Coeur, 
president of Marymount 
College, is in charge of 
the workshop.


